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county, I?ew Haapshireo

BPERAM, bern~ril 22, 1832* at Lanoaster, Ceo.

son of 11/@reun and Abigail (merett) Cross$ attended

the cmsmon mhool amiaoademy at Lanoaeter: apprenticed as sprinter at

age 15 end in %wQ years beoaae mreman of the Ceoai I)eaecrat:  went to Ohio——

as journeyman printer, 18S2$ beoeme reperter awl leoal editor of the

Cincinnati !I!iMes. 1854, and that same year eanvaBmdOhio  fer the Native

merioan party; was wauhia@on oorreepondent for the Times during two

sossioas of Cengress and also wrote artleles for other newspapers in-

oluding tb Hew york Herald..——

Traveled ia the west andwmte  sketches of his adventures ad

experiences under the nom de plume ofNRichard  lmerettn;  emplored  at St.

Louis, Mimourl, b7 the St. Muis and Misona Minlag company, efwhbhhe

was a stockhol~er~ and went to the @dsden purohase via !@exas, 18S8;

editor of tlm weekly Misonian ab Tubao from mbruary 1859 to July 1880,

the first newspaper published in~rizona: the Washington handpreso  ha

used is now oared for by the J@zma Pioneers Hist@rieal Soeietyat

g!uama.

Wwht 8 duel at !t?ubae on July 8, 1869 with sylvester M- in

whioh mnside rifles a+ 40 paaee were used., Geor@ D, hr09r d Captain

JehnU. Donaldson being the seoonds; four shots were fired ina high wind,

neither  was injured, and the dueliste beoaae moh good friends that @oss

supported Newry for @ngrese; Mated at l%.

22, 1880, as Editor with preperty valued at

Accepted appointment as Lieutenant

I?u@mans  U*SO

$7600.

in the Mexiean

cenms,  Julguat

Liberal M-

and assignd  to eeamand ef

and returned to the United

the garr$son at El Puerte, Sonora; resigned

States when he heard ef the outbreak of the
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IXVU War: COauUiSSimwd  by wmwaw Berm w OO1OIML s~~ Rf@-& Hew
Eaapshlro Infantry ad mustered into service ~ctober W$ 1861; aemmed

,.
cmmed of’ the mi~e at-j’~ttle 02 Fair Oaks after General 000~ HoWard

was wcmded; was himself wounded ia the thigh in that battle. JuM 1,

186~g hit five times at the battle  of A,ntietam but aot seriously i~ured,

September 16. 1862\ twice wounded by fr~ento of shells at Battle of

Ikederlcksburg, Demmber 13, 1862$ afterwards aeserted that the dead of

his regiment lay nearer the Confederate rifle pits than those of any

ether regimen% of the @my of the Pot oaao.

won speolal mention for gallant conduct at the Battle Of

ohancellors~ille,  May M, 1863: placed in command First Brige.de~ Mr*t

ni~isien, Second Amy Corps, June 17, 186S: recommended for pro8etioa to

Brigadier General: fatally shot through the aMoaen at the Battle of

(lettymburg, Jmly 2, 1863: his remaimo were interred at Lancaster, COO*

County. New Hempshire. amid a great concourse ef peeple~ by the Masonic

fraternity of which he was amember$ a monument ereeted by friende

mmneaorates his services and marke the spet of MS repose.
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